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Alfred Publishing Co., Inc., United States, 1990. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 305 x 216 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Henry Mancini s classic songs come to life in these beautiful
arrangements for string quartet or string orchestra by William Zinn. Perfect for pops concerts, these
two volumes are level 3/4 (medium-easy to medium) arrangements. Volume Two songs are: Baby
Elephant Walk * Charade * Days of Wine and Roses * The Inspector Clouseau Theme * Meggie s
Theme (from The Thorn Birds) * Moon River * Pie in the Face Polka (from The Great Race) * Song
from 10 (It s Easy to Say) * Theme Song from the Molly Maguires * The Thorn Birds Theme.
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Comprehensive manual for publication lovers. We have read through and so i am confident that i am going to going to read yet again once more down
the road. I am easily could get a enjoyment of looking at a created pdf.
-- Guy Ruecker-- Guy Ruecker

Complete guide! Its such a good go through. It is rally fascinating throgh reading period of time. Its been written in an extremely basic way and is
particularly only after i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma cy Stehr-- Mr s. Ma cy Stehr
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